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Principal’s Message

We are about to start our final grading period and we have successfully transitioned to the

hybrid model for our elementary students. We are celebrating having students back inside our

school and looking forward to seeing our middle schoolers start next week! For those of us who

have built our life around our passion for serving children, seeing them return to learning in

person is a re-energizing experience. With the coming of Spring, we are renewed and looking

forward to finishing the final quarter of the year strong. Remember that logging in from home at

the assigned times continues to be essential and is not reduced in any way with the transition to

the hybrid model. Thank you for supporting from home to help make the most of this last

quarter!

For those of you who drop off, or pick up, your child(ren) at school, please pay close attention to

the “PARENT DROP OFF/PICK UP REMINDER” note below. There is a change to our traffic flow

pattern due to the fact that we have two more buses than we had last year. It is also going to be

very important that parents respect the assigned times for pick up. We have staggered the pick

up times so that there are not as many students at Parent Pick Up at the same time, students

don’t have to wait as long, and so that families with students in both levels can pick up their

children at the same time. This staggered pick up schedule will only work if parents avoid

getting into the flow of traffic early. If you get to the school before your time, please park to the

side in the lower lot and join the traffic flow in the center at the assigned time. Thank you in

advance!

Sincerely,

Ms. Keeton

http://www.gresham.k12.or.us/dcd


THIS WEEK’S ART:
Mrs. Bergan's art students have been studying the art of designing and creating comic strips.

Students practiced drawing familiar cartoon characters, created some of their own and some

digitally online.  Comic strip stories were designed with and without words.  Please enjoy this

fun and creative work!

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0?ui=2&ik=cb0381fa04&attid=0.1&permmsgid=msg-f:1694338024142143996&th=17837f74ba6e01fc&view=att&disp=safe&realattid=f_kmb4tn3c0
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0?ui=2&ik=cb0381fa04&attid=0.3&permmsgid=msg-f:1693167873162762783&th=177f5735b8f85a1f&view=att&disp=safe&realattid=f_klsoxp0r1
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0?ui=2&ik=cb0381fa04&attid=0.3&permmsgid=msg-f:1693167873162762783&th=177f5735b8f85a1f&view=att&disp=safe&realattid=f_klsoxp0r1
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0?ui=2&ik=cb0381fa04&attid=0.3&permmsgid=msg-f:1693167873162762783&th=177f5735b8f85a1f&view=att&disp=safe&realattid=f_klsoxp0r1
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0?ui=2&ik=cb0381fa04&attid=0.3&permmsgid=msg-f:1693167873162762783&th=177f5735b8f85a1f&view=att&disp=safe&realattid=f_klsoxp0r1
https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0?ui=2&ik=cb0381fa04&attid=0.3&permmsgid=msg-f:1693167873162762783&th=177f5735b8f85a1f&view=att&disp=safe&realattid=f_klsoxp0r1


TRANSPORTATION CHANGES:
If your student will be going home in a different way than usual, please call the office and let us

know.  We will get that information to the teacher. Please let us know as soon as possible so that

we can make sure everyone is aware of the change.

FIRST GRADE ART:
The first graders made DCD tigers in the style of artist Dean Russo last week!  We have

wonderful, talented artists at every grade level!



PARENT DROP OFF/PICK UP REMINDER:
Please remember that during arrival and dismissal, parents will need to remain inside their car.

If you need to visit the office, you will need to park and wait for the students to be inside the

building or loaded on buses, before you approach the building.

Important Drop Off/Pick Up Times:

12:05 - Drop Off starts for grades K-5

12:45 - Drop Off starts for grades 6-8

2:30 - Parent Pick Up starts for students in grades K-5 with no middle school siblings

2:50 - Parent Pick Up starts for students in grades K-8 with siblings in both levels

2:55 - Parent Pick Up starts for middle school families with no elementary siblings

All parent traffic during arrival and dismissal should enter the lower lot. Ms. Joncus will
direct the traffic flow into the main driveway from there.  If you arrive before the
scheduled time, please park in the lower lot and then join the line when it is the correct
time. After you pick up your child, please turn left, down the center lane (that has
previously been for buses only), and exit from there. We appreciate your support, patience,

and understanding while we work to get all students dismissed and to families while

maintaining the social distancing requirements. Here is an updated map!

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1e2c5xHgQtqyfBmo_6DT6eKbRM2g8Nl3w/view?usp=sharing


DAILY SCREENING FORM:
Parents,

Please remember to fill out the Daily Screening Form, that is sent to you via email, for your

student(s) each day.  These forms are an important part of our Covid screening process, so we

appreciate you filling them out whether your child is feeling well, or not, even on the days they

don’t attend in person.  Thank you.

BUS INFORMATION:
All bus transportation information will be up-to-date in

Synergy as of tomorrow (Thursday, April 15).  Please

check your ParentVue account to make sure you have the

latest information for your student.

CONNECT TO KINDERGARTEN
Our annual Connect to Kindergarten will be held on Tuesday, April 27, from 3:15-4:00.  This will

be a virtual event with Mrs. Narath and Mrs. Pate, our two kindergarten teachers.  A link for the

event will  be sent out to all parents who have registered their child for kindergarten, for the

2021-2022 school year.  Make sure you have your child registered!  We will also put the link on

our website, once it becomes available.

UPCOMING EVENTS: Hybrid Transition Calendar
Thursday-Friday, April 15-April 16:  No School for Grades 6-8/Teacher Prep/Training Days

Monday, April 19:  First Day for 6th-8th Grades, Cohort A

Monday-Friday, April 19-23:  Volunteer Appreciation Week

Thursday, April 23:  First Day for 6th-8th Grades, Cohort B

Tuesday, April 27:  Connect to Kindergarten, 3:15-4:00

May 3-7:  Teacher Appreciation Week

Wednesday, May 12:  No School Grades 6-8/Grading Day

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1I5gGHCdHDkuexT2HKSi2NSSFAL1XeWr4y6SeAH_fNOw/view?usp=sharing

